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The Scholar School celebrated its ANNUAL DAY PROGRAM on 
Sunday, 16th December, 2018 amidst great zest, vibrancy and 

elation. Mr. Mohammad A. Abid, District Commissioner (HQ) 
Dept. of Revenue Delhi Govt. was the Hon'ble Chief Guest on the 
occasion. Prof. M. Afzal Wani, Director, University Legal Cell, 

Indraprasth University Delhi and Mr. Syed Sadatullah Husaini, 
Vice President, Jamaate Islami Hind were Guests of Honour. The 

principal, Ms. Mahpara Jan delivered the welcome speech.

All the programs of Annual day not only entertained the 
audience by humorous Qawwali on exam Phobia and different 

actions songs performed by Pre-Primary section but at the same 

time programs covered and depicted the socio-political issues 
and Islamic values through street play on Soch Badlo, skit on 

Good Habits, Mute Act on Parents' Investment and Children's 
Return, Tala-Al-Badr (Welcome of Prophet in Madina), Drama on 

Kakori Conspiracy of Ashfaqullah Khan etc. All the students 
displayed their fabulous performance.

Members of the school management committee such as Mr. 

Naufal PK - CEO Human Welfare Foundation, Dr. Habibul 

Rahman VM - Asst. Prof. Jamia Millia Islamia University, Mr. 
Salimullah Khan - Sr. Education Manager, HWF, Mr. Javed Ali 

and a gathering of approx. 700 people were present in this 
program. The program was managed by Administrator of the 

school, Qazi Muhammad Miyan and was conducted by Ms. 

Saima Akhtar. Finally the program was concluded by thankful 
notation of Vice- Principal, Ms. Hira Irfan. After the end of the 

program food stalls and Craft exhibition were also organised.

The students were felicitated for the activities in which they participated throughout the year such as speech 
competitions, Spell Bee, Collage, Poem recitation, Art and Craft, Debate etc. The students felt elated while 
receiving medals and certificates. The House Trophy was awarded to Blue House for overall performance in 
house duty, collaboration among teachers and team work.

C.C.A FINALE 



¯ Children are the one who never do their homework done.

¯ Children are so naughty and also very talky.

¯ Children are so cute, and they choose the special suit.

¯ Children are so cool, and they go to school.

¯ Children disturb the class and break the precious glass.

¯ Children learn one to ten and they are the flowers of heaven.       

CHILDREN

Zikra Arif – 5TH B

AMAZING  FACTS
1.  Charles Darwin ate almost every animal he discovered.

2.  Ravens have larger brains as compared to other bird.

3.  Facebook is blue because its CEO Mark Zukerberg is colour  

blind.

4. Dolphins can talk to each other on phone and can recognise    

themselves in mirror too.      
Shifa (6-A)

SCHOOL LIFE
¯ Most irritating moments – morning 

Alarm

¯ Most difficult tasks – to find Socks

¯ Most dreadful Journey – way to 

class

¯ Most lovely time – Meeting Friends

¯ Most Tragic movements – surprise 

test in 1st Period 

¯ Most wonderful news – teacher is Absent

Jannat Nishan (VIII)

R E Q U E S T  O F  A 

YOUNG GIRL
Let me live

Let me fly

Don't kill me

Before my cry

Don't tease me

I am your sister

Let me be free

Don't be so cruel

I can also be the jewel 

Of your eyes

I'll be a pearl

Don't kill me

Just because I am a girl!!

Don't be so harsh

Minha Aziz (4th B) 

1. Biscuit wale ka letter

Dear “Marie”

Today is a “Good Day”

U have “Krack Jacked” my “little heart”

Now I am in “50-50” state of mind.

Don't break my “Eantisy”

Meet me at “Parle” junction

Please don't play “Hide n Seek”

Tumhara “Tiger”.

2.  Teacher: Why are you late Joseph?

 Joseph” Because of a sign down the 

road.

 Teacher: What does a sign have to do 

with your being late?

 Joseph: The sign said, “school ahead, Go 

slow”!.

3.  Teacher: How can we keep our school 

clean?

 Student: By staying at home.       

JOKES

 Nabeel Shahroz (VIII)

Budding  Writers



gj [kq’kh rdyhQ esa lkFk&lkFk ft;k 

djrs Fks]

gkj gks ;k thr ,d nwljs dk lkFk 

fn;k djrs Fks]

dHkh rqe gels dHkh ge rqels #B tk;k 

djrs Fks]

fQj ge rqEgsa vkSj dHkh rqe gesa euk fy;k djrs Fks]

,d nwljs dh ge [kqn ls T+;knk ijokg fd;k djrs Fks]

nwljksa ds nq[k ij Hkh vk¡[kksa dks ue fd;k djrs Fks]

;dhu ugha gksrk gS oDr ds lkFk gkykr brus cny tk;saxs]

ge viuh viuh nqfu;k esa bl dnj [kks tk;saxs]

,d nwljs dh ft+anxh esa flQZ ;kn cudj jg tk;saxs]

[kSj ge u rqels] u ft+nxh ls dksbZ f’kdk;r djsaxs]

cl bl ;dhu dks ges’kk fny esa dk;e j[ksaxs]

tc Hkh fny ls iqdkjksxs] rqEgas vius ikl gh ik;saxs!

ge�ges’'kk�nksLr�jgsaxs

tUur�fu'kka�d{kk%�vkBoha

tc eSa nwljh d{kk esa Fkh rc gekjs fo|ky; esa 
26 tuojh dk dk;Zdze FkkA ftlesa eSaus Hkkx 
fy;k FkkA eSa VekVj cuha Fkh vkSj eq>s LVst ij 
tkdj VekVj ds Åij dfork izLrqr djuh FkhA 
lkjs cPpksa ds ek¡ cki dks cqyk;k x;k FkkA gekjs 
fo|ky; esa dksbZ xka/kh th] Mkfd;k] MkWDVj rks 
dksbZ QkSth  cudj vk;k FkkA tc eSa LVst ij 
dfork lqukus xbZ rks eSa fxj xbZ eSa jksus yxh 
fQj eSe us eq>s g¡lkus ds fy, dgk ns[kks ns[kks 
VekVj yq<+d jgk gSA eSa jksrs jksrs g¡lus yxh 
vkSj lkjs yksx Hkh g¡lus yxs fQj eSus dfork 
lqukbZA tc dk;ZØe lekIr gksus okyk Fkk rks lcdks iqjLdkj ls lEekfur 
fd;k tk jgk FkkA eq>s igyk LFkku izkIr gqvk Fkk rc eSa [kq’kh ls >we mBhA

tc�eSa�[kq’'kh�ls�>we�mBh&vuqNsn�ys[ku

Ukkbyk�izoh.k�d{kk%�NBh

gj fdls ds thou esa vPNs vkSj cqjs 
iy vkrs gSaA mUgha iyks esa ls ,d 
thou dk lcls ;knxkj iy cu 
tkrk gSA vkt eSa vius thou ds 
mlh lcls ;knxkj iy ds ckjs esa 
crkus tk jgk gw¡A blh lky eq>s vkSj 

esjs fe= dks ,d izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, pquk x;k] og izfr;ksfxrk U;w 
gksjkbt+u Ldwy esa Fkh] vkSj gesa crk;k x;k fd 20 ikB’kkyk ds cPps 
ml esa Hkkx ysaxs] geus ml izfr;ksfxrk ds fy, th rksM+ esgur dh 
vkSj vkf[kj og {k.k vk gh x;k] geus izfr;ksfxrk iwjh dh vkSj ge 
cgqr [kq’k FksA vc ifj.kke irk pyus okys Fks vkSj ?kks"k.kk gqbZ fd 
eq>s vkSj esjs fe= dks f}rh; iqjLdkj feyk gS vkSj ge >we mBs vkSj 
ogh esjs thou dk lcls ;knxkj iy Fkk vkSj og eq>s lnSo ;kn 
jgsxkA

og�;knxkj�iy

fljkt�equhj�¼5�‘v’½

,d fnu------------------ekSr ,d balku ds ikl vkbZ 
vkSj cksyh
Þlquksß vkt rqEgkjs thou dk vkf[kjh fnu gSß !

balku% Þexj eSa blds fy, rS;kj ugha gw¡ !

ekSr cksyh% vPNk! Þysfdu vkt rqEgkjk uke lcls igyk gS esjh lwph esaß

balku% Bhd gS] rks D;ksa u rqe esjs lkFk vkf[kjh ckj pk; ih yks eq>s ys tkus ls 
igys \ 
ekSr% Bhd gS--------
ml balku us ekSr dks pk; nh ftlesa mlus uhan dh xksyh feykbZ FkhA ekSr us rks 
pk; ih yh vkSj lks xbZA ml balku us oks lwph mBkbZ vkSj viuk uke lcls 
igys ls gVkdj lcls vkf[kj esa fy[k fn;kA tc ekSr dh vk¡[k [kqyh rc mlus 
dgk fd rqeusa eq>ls bruk vPNk O;ogkj fd;k blfy, eSa lwph esa fy[ks lcls 
vk[kjh uke okys balku dks lcls igys ysdj tkÅ¡xk vkt mlh balku dk 
vkf[kjh fnu gksxkA
f’k{kk% pkgs! tks Hkh euq"; dh rdnhj esa fy[kk gSA og dHkh ugha cnyrkA pkgs! 
euq"; fdruk Hkh iz;kl djysA rks [kqnk dgrk gS Þrw djrk gS tks rw pkgrk gSß 
Þij gksrk oks gS tks eSa pkgrk gw¡ß rw dj oks tks eSa pkgrk gw¡&fQj gksxk oks tks rw 
pkgrk gSA 
                 

fgUnh�dgkuh

uchy�'kkgjkst+�d{kk%�vkBoha

vk, Fks ge cudj ;gk¡ vtuch
uk Fkk dkbZ nksLr] uk Fkh fdlh ls nq’euh
cl lkFk&lkFk Fkh rks fdrkcsa vkSj cLrs
nksLrksa ds lax chr x, iy dqN jksrs dqN g¡lrs
feyk gesa lnk gekjh esgur dk Qy
buds ifj.kke ut+j vk,¡xs Hkfo"; esa gesa dy
vius [kV~Vs ehBs vuqHkoksa ds lax
Lo;a ij gesa gksrk gS vfHkeku
iwNrk gS tc dksbZ] gekjs fo|ky; dk uke

vfQ;k]�meSuk]�vkeu�d{kk%�vkBoha

bl�fo|ky;k�dk�esjk�
[kV~Vk&ehBk�vuqHko

UkUgs�Yks[kd

[kV~Vh�ehBh�;knsa
Hkwy uk ik,¡xs ge ;g dHkh ckrsa]
gekjh d{kk dh og [kV~Vh ehBh ckrsaA

tks fnu lkFk xqt+kjs Fks oks ;kn vk,¡xsA
mu ;knksa ls ge viuk fny cgyk,¡xsA

tc ge Fks NksVs] fny ;g pkgrk Fkk]
cusaxs vki ds tSls fny ;g pkgrk FkkA

,sls [kM+s gksaxs ,sls i<+k,¡xs]
vki gh dh rjg cksysaxs le>k,¡xsA

oks pksjh Nqis [ksyuk] dHkh csapsl ds xsEl]
Vhpj exj Mk¡Vs] dj nsrs Fks nksLrksa ij Cyse]
vius liuksa esa ge vc ia[k yxk,¡xs]
Å¡pk mM+ dj lcdks fn[kyk,¡xsaA

;kn j[ksaxs Vhpj dks mudh ckrksa dks]
Hkwy u ik,¡xs mu eLrh Hkjh ;knksa dks]
mu dk liuk iwjk dj ge fn[kk,¡xs]
bl fo|ky; esa ge fQj eSe cu dj vk,¡xsA

vk,'kk�rkfjd�d{kk%�vkBoha





Activities at a GlanceActivities at a GlanceActivities at a Glance
The school provides a platform to exhibit the creativity and talent of the students by 

organising various activities like Republic Day Celebration, School exhibition which included 

models, projects and assignments and Fancy Dress Competition. To judge the academic 

excellence of students the school conducts IMO, IEO and ISO in collaboration with Science 

Olympiad Foundation.



Joys, emotions and feelings are given special space to enhance the overall personality of 

students. For that, Picnics are organised to various venues like Aapno Ghar, Nandan Van 

and Adventure Island. Students expressed the sweet and sour memories of the school when 

class VII bid ADIEU to class VIII.

Joyous Moments Joyous Moments Joyous Moments 



Pre- Primary wing Pre- Primary wing Pre- Primary wing 
Many activities are planned at the end of the session for Pre-primary wing to make them more 

confident, expressive and active to get ready to move in the primary section of the school.



Besides participating in activities, the students and teachers also participated in other activities 

organised by other schools, organisations and Times of India.

Our Achievements Our Achievements Our Achievements 
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TIMES OF INDIA SCHOOL SUPER LEAGUE ACTIVITY 2018-19 BYJUS BAGorganized  for students in THE SCHOLAR SCHOOL. Winner of each class got a  as a gift. Two winners, Faiqa Raza and 
Syed Azizul Hasan were selected at junior & senior level and were given  as gifts.BYJUS TABLETS

Certificates and Medals Art and Craft Competitions  were awarded to students for organised by 
Max Educational Publishers. 

Inter School Competition was organized by Sunrise Public School, (Food Without Fire & Best Out of Waste)  
where our students of class V-VIII participated in both the competitions and bagged Second Prize.

SIO Stars Festival CHIRAGH-2018 was organised by 
Students Islamic Organisation,where 84 students 

participated and  won many 21 students
medals and trophies in different activities.  

Certificates and Medals Art and  were awarded to students for 
Craft Competitions Max Educational Publishers.  organised by  

The teachers  (Ms. Sabiha Mubeen, Ms. Shagufta Nemat and Ms Azra Yasmeen)

also participated for  organized by   Art and Craft Competitions Max Educational Publisher

and got certificates. Hindi In Charge  was honored with a Ms Shagufta Nemat Cash Prize and 

Certificate among the ten teachers Hindi pratiyogita.  as she was selected  for participating in 

1st Gautam buddha Cup Taekwondo Championship 2018 
was organized by  where District Taekwondo Associations,

our Students participated and Achieved Gold and Silver Medals. 

Inter School Competitions of Chess & Carom God’s Grace School, was organized by  where The Scholar School bagged 
First Positions in Chess In Carom both in boys & girls section. , The Scholar School Stood 

First in Girls section Third in boys section. and 
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